Augmented fumonisin B1 toxicity in co-cultures: evidence for crosstalk between macrophages and non-parenchymatous liver epithelial cells involving proinflammatory cytokines.
Fumonisin B1, a common mycotoxin produced by Fusarium verticillioides found in corn, causes several fatal animal diseases. Liver and kidney are target organs of fumonisin B1 in laboratory animals, but primary rodent hepatocytes and liver slices were resistant to fumonisin B1-induced cytotoxic effects. We have shown that fumonisin B1 induces expression of tumor necrosis factor (TNF)alpha, interferon (IFN)gamma, and interleukine (IL) 12, in mouse liver. In various models of acute liver injury, a positive amplification loop involving TNFalpha, IFNgamma, and IL-12 has been implied that involves Kupffer cells (macrophages), hepatic lymphocytes and non-parenchymatous liver epithelial cells (NPECs). In the current study, cellular interactions in fumonisin B1-induced toxicity were investigated, using co-cultures of murine macrophages (J774A.1) and NPECs (NMuLi). Treatment of the co-cultures with fumonisin B1-produced cytotoxicity, whereas either J774A.1 or NMuLi cultures alone showed no response to the mycotoxin. Accumulation of sphinganine occurred to the similar extent in individual cultures as well as co-cultures. Expression of TNFalpha and IL-12 was increased in co-cultures but not in individual cultures. Transfer of conditioned medium from fumonisin B1-treated J774A.1 cells to NMuLi cultures produced an increase in IFNgamma expression in NMuLi cells. Results indicated that macrophages and liver epithelial cells interact in response to fumonisin B1 and potentiate the cytokines expression, which may have implications in making hepatocytes responsive to cytotoxicity of fumonisin B1.